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Abstract

Wildlife-friendly produce shows promise in addressing the disconnect between

consumers' choices and the loss of biodiversity from agriculture. However, the

scope of programs and their contribution to conservation remain limited. An

improved understanding of specific markets, combined with auspicious scenar-

ios, could address this. In Australia's Murray-Darling Basin, rice fields support

the largest known breeding population of the Australasian bittern, a globally

endangered waterbird. We surveyed 1478 Australian consumers about their

values for “bittern-friendly” rice. To help support successful bittern breeding,

consumers' mean willingness-to-pay for a 1-kg product, normally $3.00, was

$4.12—a premium of 37%—while the inferred valuation for their nearest

neighbor was $3.79, a 26% premium. In a choice experiment, rice directly sou-

rced from bittern-friendly rice growers attracted the highest premium,

approaching 200%, but conventional rice with indirect support for bittern-

friendly growers was also highly valued. Consumers valued endorsement and

certification labels from all organizations more than individual ones, and

would pay additional premiums for reduced pesticide use or organic products.

Feasibility of broad-scale, consumer-funded incentive programs is emphasized

by an engaging narrative and a supportive, cohesive rice industry. Similar

opportunities likely exist where consumers can be central to endangered spe-

cies conservation, expanding wildlife-friendly farming coverage.

KEYWORD S

choice experiment, conservation marketing, eco-label, willingness to pay

1 | INTRODUCTION

1.1 | Consumer-driven wildlife
conservation on farms

Consumers are increasingly motivated to purchase ethical
products that foster sustainable agriculture and support

biodiversity conservation on farms (Lewis & Potter, 2010;
Vermeir & Verbeke, 2006). Products like those character-
ized as “eco-friendly” or “wildlife-friendly” can facilitate
farmers to incorporate biodiversity conservation into their
decisions about production methods, with previously
concealed consumer values sending signals to the market.
Premiums obtained from wildlife-friendly products can
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incentivize conservation, rewarding farmers beyond con-
ventional food production and yield (Goulart et al., 2016;
Pascual & Perrings, 2007; Scherr & McNeely, 2008).
Wildlife-friendly products also help increase awareness of
biodiversity loss and connect the public and their purchases
to what transpires on the private land from which their
food comes (Bateman et al., 2010; Kneafsey et al., 2008).

1.2 | Organic farming and beyond

Consumers' willingness-to-pay (WTP) for products from
organic farming is well recognized, with a significant and
growing market share across many food sectors (Reganold &
Wachter, 2016; Willer & Sahota, 2020). However, while the
prevention of synthetic pesticide use that characterizes
organic farming is important for sustainability, and has
direct links to increased biodiversity, this singular approach
can neglect other vital components in conserving wildlife on
farms, and not all species are advantaged (Hole, 2005;
Tscharntke et al., 2021; Winqvist et al., 2012). Coffee, when
“shade-grown” or “bird-friendly,” is one commodity that has
successfully embraced a broader scope of biodiversity needs
(Caudill & Rice, 2016; Hernandez-Aguilera et al., 2019;
Mas & Dietsch, 2004). Other products, like “predator-
friendly” beef and “elephant-friendly” tea, are in their
nascent stages but show promise in benefiting particular tax-
onomic groups (Bogezi et al., 2019; Mills & Mills, 2019).
Consumers often assign higher value to products that sup-
port wildlife, places, and people with which they have an
affinity, and marketing uses imagery, like charismatic ani-
mals surrounded by green leaves, and other psychological
means to engage consumers and trigger purchases
(Connell, 2013; Septianto et al., 2019).

1.3 | Product integrity

“Greenwashing,” food fraud, and ineffective conservation
programs can undermine consumers' confidence that the
premiums they pay on wildlife-friendly products actually
deliver real benefits (Delmas & Gergaud, 2021; Ehmke
et al., 2019; Heo & Muralidharan, 2019). Such concerns
can be assuaged by third-party certification, endorse-
ment, and participation from reputable environmental
organizations that not only reassure consumers that pro-
grams are credible and effective but can attract additional
premiums (Atkinson & Rosenthal, 2014; Chkanikova &
Sroufe, 2021; Mas & Dietsch, 2004). The extra funds can
be used to satisfy the rigorous verification that these third
parties often require, and avoid the trade-off between
relaxed standards and higher premiums for producers to
alter their practices (Treves & Jones, 2010). Additional

premiums can also fund direct sourcing of “wildlife-
friendly” produce, rather than generic products for which
the premiums fund conservation action indirectly. Previ-
ous surveys suggest that consumers respond more posi-
tively to specific eco-labels (Atkinson & Rosenthal, 2014),
with production-related claims preferred over those
encompassing a broader scope (Chen et al., 2018; Ellison
et al., 2017). However, biodiversity conservation attri-
butes, at least when generic, can rank poorly compared
to other ethical elements like regional production and
fair prices for farmers (Zander & Hamm, 2010). Contex-
tualizing consumer values and incorporating them into
the design of wildlife-friendly farming should lead to suc-
cessful products with substantial conservation benefits.

1.4 | Wildlife-friendly rice farming

Rice is a key global commodity: the 496 million tonnes pro-
duced per year from 162 million hectares constitute the sta-
ple food for half of the world's population (Statista, 2021).
Such widespread demand offers numerous opportunities for
product differentiation and development of novel consumer-
funded conservation programs. Consumer values and prefer-
ences for rice are associated with attributes such as price,
brand, variety, texture, taste, aroma, appearance, cooking
quality, and country of origin, while ethical and sustainabil-
ity attributes can also be important with factors like food
safety, health and safety of workers, fair trade, and organic
production (Aoki et al., 2017; My et al., 2021; Okpiaifo
et al., 2020; Oliveira et al., 2020). In 2020, the Sustainable
Rice Platform launched an internationally standardized cer-
tification eco-label (UNEP, 2020); however, while commend-
able, it neglects the specific biodiversity and habitat values
of rice fields, which can be considerable. For example, bird-
friendly rice for crane, stork, and Ibis species across several
Asian countries has succeeded in engaging consumers, rais-
ing conservation funds, and facilitating farmers to assist
threatened species (Khai & Yabe, 2015; Mameno et al.,
2021), while in California, waterbird conservation has been
incorporated as an aspect of eco-friendly-labeled rice by
several large producer groups (e.g. Robbins Rice, 2021;
Rue & Forsman, 2021). However, the scale and impact of
these programs remain limited and tend to be focused on
habitats surrounding rice fields, like channels and drains, or
promote the flooding of fallow fields, rather than on the
ecological values of the rice crops themselves.

1.5 | Australasian bittern case study

In Australia's Murray-Darling Basin, rice fields pro-
duce around 200,000–1 million tonnes of rice across
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20,000–100,000 ha in most years (Fell et al., 2020).
These agricultural wetlands support the largest known
breeding population of the Australasian bittern (Botaurus
poiciloptilus), a cryptic, globally endangered waterbird
(Herring et al., 2019). The rice industry is engaged and
notionally supportive of bittern conservation (Bitterns in
Rice Project, 2021) but changes to growing methods for
water-use efficiency and economic viability are reducing
opportunities for successful breeding (Herring et al., 2021).
To address this sustainability trade-off, incentive programs
for rice growers to incorporate bittern habitat requirements
into their management are being developed (Herring
et al., 2022) and government funding has enabled the estab-
lishment of trials (Riverina Local Land Services, 2021). The
upscaling, longevity, and institutionalizing of such efforts,
however, will depend on consumer support.

Consequently, consumer WTP for the conservation of
the Australasian bittern through product premiums is
important but there is no information available. Nor is
there an understanding of which aspects of “bittern-
friendly” rice products consumers will value, and what
that value might be. Knowledge of both is essential
before products can be launched into the marketplace.

Here, we aim to determine consumer values and prefer-
ences for “bittern-friendly” rice growing and how they
might be translated into premiums that can support
farmers to conserve bitterns. We do this by quantifying con-
sumer WTP for hypothetical bittern-friendly rice products
using contingent evaluation (CV) and a discrete choice
experiment (CE), methods that can be complementary
(Adamowicz et al., 1998). We further assess preference het-
erogeneity among consumers, hypothesizing that con-
sumers' characteristics could influence their choices.
Targeting the right consumers for bittern-friendly rice could
maximize the success of future conservation programs.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Data collection and sampling

We developed an online, anonymous questionnaire,
incorporating two stated preference methods: CV and a
discrete CE, both commonly used to understand how
consumers value hypothetical products, and, in the case
of a CE, trade-off product attributes (Carson et al., 2001;
Hensher et al., 2015). Sampling was undertaken by
Dynata, a market research company, from 27 June to July
2, 2019. Respondents were adults (18 years and over),
representative of age, sex, and location across Australia,
based on national census data (ABS, 2021). The intended
duration of the survey instrument was 10–12 min so we
removed all sub-3-min responses, deeming them invalid.

The questionnaire was designed using Qualtrics software
and incorporated randomization for the order of statements
for ranking importance, preference, or indicating agreement,
and mobile-phone-friendly visualization. We undertook a
pre-test with 19 consumers to assess functionality, language,
and clarity, and no significant changes were needed.

We collected demographic data (gender, age, educa-
tion, income, location) and used additional questions to
determine existing purchase habits and elicit respondents'
values for: (1) rice consumption frequency; (2) importance
of organic, price, brand, Australian-grown, and variety
when purchasing rice; (3) frequency of environmentally-
friendly purchases; (4) awareness of rice being grown in
Australia; (5) awareness that Australian rice was grown
using irrigation; (5) likelihood of paying an additional pre-
mium for climate-friendly rice; (6) six questions from the
New Ecological Paradigm scale (Dunlap et al., 2000) to
ascertain environmental values; (7) familiarity of bitterns
prior to survey; and (8) views on irrigation in the Murray-
Darling Basin. These data were incorporated as covariates
in the CV and CE analyses. Finally, respondents were able
to provide any closing remarks about bittern-friendly rice:
“Do you have any suggestions or ideas about the develop-
ment of a bittern-friendly rice growing program? If so,
please share them with us below.”

For the CV and CE, cheap talk and consequential
script were used to help address hypothetical bias, where
people tend to overstate their WTP, even in anonymous
surveys (Hensher et al., 2015; see Supporting Information
Material S1).

Importantly, wildlife-friendly rice products, including
any bird-friendly options, are not readily available in
Australia (e.g., no such products sold in the two major
supermarket chains; Coles, 2021; Woolworths, 2021).

2.2 | Contingent valuation

Contingent valuation is a direct method that applies
hypothetical settings to which participants respond. It is
based on the stated information provided by respondents
when directly asking for their willingness-to-pay for cer-
tain types of goods or services (Adamowicz et al., 1998;
Carson et al., 2001). We used a single-bounded dichoto-
mous choice question format for the CV. Each respon-
dent was presented with one of six bids to which they
answered yes or no. To assess their WTP a premium for a
1-kg packet of rice that helps bitterns breed successfully,
the six bid values were: $3.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00, $4.25,
and $4.50, with corresponding premiums of $0.25–$1.50,
where the base price for non-bittern-friendly rice was
$3.00. To test for a scope effect (see Borzykowski
et al., 2018), respondents were then presented with a
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500-g packet of rice, with a base price of $1.70 and six bid
values of $1.85, $2.00, $2.15, $2.30, $2.45, and $2.60, with
premiums of $0.15–$0.90. These base prices reflect con-
ventional rice for two commonly purchased product sizes
in the current market, with increasing bids indicating
more expensive and high-end products (e.g. Coles, 2021;
Woolworths, 2021). This meant asking order bias was
mediated because of the existing relative values of the
products, while the bids were allocated equally among
the respondents, diffusing any price anchoring effects
(see Zong & Guo, 2022).

For the 1-kg and 500-g products, each respondent was
asked:

“Would you be willing to pay an extra $X
(insert one of the six premium values) for a
1-kilogram (or 500 gram) packet of rice that
normally costs $3.00/$1.70 (i.e. total cost =

$X – insert one of the six bids) to support rice
farmers in the Riverina to conserve endan-
gered Australasian Bitterns by using bittern-
friendly rice farming practices?”

For example, “Would you be willing to pay an extra
$1.25 for a 1-kilogram packet of rice that normally costs
$3.00 (i.e. total cost = $4.25) to support ….”

To address self-deception and social desirability bias,
where people answer questions in ways they think will
be viewed favorably, even in anonymous surveys
(Fisher & Katz, 2000; Lopez-Becerra & Alcon, 2021;
Norwood & Lusk, 2011), we incorporated inferred valua-
tion for the 1-kg rice product.

The question about the neighbors to gauge the
inferred values was as follows.

“Do you think your nearest neighbour would
be willing to pay an extra $X (insert one of the
six premium values) for a 1-kilogram packet of
rice that normally costs $3.00 (i.e. total cost =
$X – insert one of the six bids) to support rice
farmers in the Riverina to conserve endangered
Australasian Bitterns by using bittern-friendly
rice farming practices?”

Additional information and imagery about a product's
eco-friendliness can increase WTP (Lombardi et al., 2017;
Takahashi, 2021; Takahashi et al., 2018; Wensing et al.,
2020), and we tested its effect by exposing half of the
respondents to an expanded version of the bitterns in rice
story, including photographs of a bittern chick in its nest,
and a bittern being held by a researcher (see Supporting
Information Material S1). This covariate was also incor-
porated into the CE analyses.

2.3 | Discrete CE

In a CE, respondents are not directly asked but their
willingness-to pay is identified indirectly through making
trade-offs across attributes in a series of hypothetical scenar-
ios. One of these attributes is a monetary attribute through
which the willingness-to pay or accept can be inferred. While
only “the whole” good or service can be measured through a
CV, the CE can assess its different components—attributes—
reflecting more realistic decision-making (Bateman et al.,
2002). Based on the relevant literature (e.g., Khai &
Yabe, 2015; Liu et al., 2017; Ujiie, 2014; Zhou et al., 2017), we
selected four attributes for the CE: price, endorsement, pesti-
cide/fertilizer-use, and source of rice, with six, five, three, and
two levels, respectively (Table 1). This created 180 possible
combinations, far too many for one respondent. We used
Ngene to reduce this to 36 choice sets, which were grouped
into six blocks with six sets, selecting an efficient design (see
Rose & Bliemer, 2008) with lowest D-error.

Each respondent was presented with one block of six
choice sets. The rationale behind bittern-friendly rice and
the importance of successful breeding, along with the
attributes, were explained (see Supporting Information
Material S1). There was always “Option C,” to not pur-
chase bittern-friendly rice, where the status quo was
$3.00, no endorsement, and conventional pesticide/
fertilizer use. Figure 1 contains an example of a choice
set. Notably, three of the four attributes—endorsement,
pesticide/fertilizer use, and source—relate to product

TABLE 1 Discrete choice experiment attributes and levelsa

Attribute Levels

Price for 1 kg packet
(status quo = $3.00)

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
$5.50
$6.00

Endorsement logos
(status quo = none)

Certified wildlife-friendly
World Wildlife Fund
Birdlife Australia
All three organizations
None

Pesticides/synthetic
fertilizer use
(status
quo = conventional)

Conventional
25% Reduction
Certified organic

Source of rice
(status quo = not
bittern-friendly)

Direct from bittern-friendly grower
Generic rice with funds to bittern-
friendly growers

aAll monetary values refer to the Australian dollar (AUD), where AUD1.00
was around US0.70 during the sampling period and at the time of writing in

September 2021 (RBA, 2021).
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certification and labeling. The requirements for endorse-
ment were not stated to respondents, while organic certi-
fication implied no synthetic pesticides/fertilizers, and
the bittern-friendly labeling involved either directly sou-
rced bittern-friendly rice, or conventional rice where the
premium provided support for bittern-friendly rice
growers. The six levels for price had increments of $0.50,
reaching a 100% premium at $6.00, which were double
the values in the CV. Many studies have concluded that
CE and CV methods lead to similar WTP value estimates,
or that CE methods produce higher estimates than CV
(see Adamowicz et al., 2018), and we wanted to use the
CE to separately assess WTP for higher premiums.

2.4 | Analyses

The data from the CV were analyzed using both a para-
metric and a nonparametric approach. The parametric
approach allows the interaction of socio-economic
parameters on the bid choices. We estimated six models
in total, two for the 1-kg package, two for the 500-g pack-
age, and two for the inferred value of the neighbors. The
logit model provided a mean WTP with the 95% confi-
dence interval (CI) derived by Krinsky and Robb

simulations, using the sblogit.krCI function in the R
package “DCchoice” (Nakatani et al., 2020). To calculate
the WTP from the nonparametric models, we applied the
Kaplan–Meier–Turnbull estimator, as suggested by Haab
and McConnell (1997) for single-bounded referendum
CV data. For this, we used the turnbull.sb function in the
“DCchoice” package (Nakatani et al., 2020).

The CE data were analyzed using two random param-
eter logit (RPL) models, one with only the attributes as
random parameters (the cost attribute was fixed) and one
model which included interaction terms between the opt-
out option and rice growers' demographic characteristics.
Both RPL models were estimated using 2000 Halton
draws and accounted for multiple repetition (six) of
choices made by the same respondent. All attributes were
dummy-coded except the monetary attribute. We used
Nlogit 6 to analyze the CE data.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Consumer characteristics

Of the 1534 responses, 56 were completed in under
3 min, so were deemed invalid. The final sample of 1478

FIGURE 1 Choice set example
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respondents had, as requested of the survey company, a
demographic structure reflective of Australian consumers
18 years and older (Table S1). About 72% of our sample
ate rice at least once a week, and 65% always purchased
at least some environmentally friendly products when
shopping. Around four in five were aware of rice being
grown in Australia but only about half knew it was
grown using irrigation. Only 17% had knowledge of the
Australasian bittern. Respondents indicated that variety
and Australian-grown were more important to their
choice of product than brand and price, which had simi-
lar importance; organic status was the least important
factor (Table S1). Respondents indicated high levels of
WTP an additional premium for bittern-friendly rice that
was also climate-friendly (19% definitely, 48% probably,

28% probably not, 5% definitely not). There were high
levels of agreement (75%–88%) with the pro-environment
New Ecological Paradigm statements, and relatively low
levels (42%–78%) with the anti-environment statements
(Figure S1). About half the respondents agreed with state-
ments suggesting irrigated agriculture in the Murray-
Darling Basin should be phased out and 63.5% agreed that
it is destroying the environment, but, at the same time,
78.5% agreed that irrigated agriculture is a key part of
Australia's economy and 80% that it played a key role in
feeding and clothing the nation. About two-thirds (66.5%)
considered that consumers should pay extra to support
environmentally friendly irrigation (Figure S2).

Of the 203 respondents who opted to comment or
make a suggestion after completing the survey, 54% were

FIGURE 2 Probabilities of

Australian consumers' willingness-to-pay

a premium for a 1-kg packet of “bittern-
friendly” rice, with a base price of $3.00,

including the inferred valuation for their

nearest neighbor (n = 1478)

TABLE 2 Australian consumer characteristics that significantly affect the preferences of Australian consumers for bittern-friendly rice

products, based on a logit model of contingent valuation results (n = 1478)

1 kg 1 kg (inferred valuation) 500 g

Covariate Coefficient SE Coefficient SE Coefficient SE

Age �0.016*** 0.004 �0.180*** 0.773 �0.017*** 0.004

Education �0.083 0.519 �0.063 0.004 �0.128* 0.052

Sex (male) �0.201 0.131 0.041 0.046 �0.179 0.132

Income 0.041 0.472 0.052 0.116 0.026 0.047

Price �0.612*** 0.132 �0.183 0.042 �0.547*** 0.134

Organic �0.519*** 0.149 �0.481*** 0.124 �0.427** 0.148

Australian-grown 0.700*** 0.136 0.727*** 0.127 0.715*** 0.136

Bittern familiarity 0.658*** 0.185 0.572*** 0.150 0.537** 0.183

New Ecological Paradigm score 0.079*** 0.014 0.009 0.012 0.091*** 0.014

More info and photo 0.264* 0.124 0.164 0.110 0.383** 0.126

(Intercept) 8.204*** 0.32 5.883*** 0.773 6.180*** 0.652

Log (bid) �4.283*** 0.591 �3.533*** 0.494 �4.819*** 0.571

Note: ***p < .01; **p < .05; *p < .1.

Abbreviation: SE, standard error.
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positive or constructive (e.g., “I shall be looking to buy
this rice,” “Yes, more information via social media, tv
billboards etc would be fabulous.” “Make 5 kg bags also”)
and 20% were negative or opposed (e.g., “Rice and cotton
shouldn't be grown in the Murray-Darling Basin as
it uses far too much valuable water,” “Prices of
groceries already high, hard to come up with extra to
help different causes”), with 19% neutral and 7% nonsen-
sical (Table S2).

3.2 | Contingent valuation

Overall, 71.4% of respondents accepted their bid for the
1-kg product, with a very similar share of 71.1% for the
500-g product, while 48.6% accepted the inferred valua-
tion bid for their nearest neighbor for the 1-kg product.
The acceptance probability for the 1-kg product declined
as the bid value increased, from 81% to 60% for

respondents, and 64% to 38% for the inferred valuation
(Figure 2). The mean WTP for the 1-kg product ranged
from $4.08 to $4.12, with the inferred valuation being
29%–32% lower at $3.73–$3.79, while it was $2.34–$2.37
for the 500-g product, indicating premiums of 36%–37%,
25%–27%, and 38%–39%, respectively (Table S3). The sig-
nificant difference in the means of the truncated WTP
between the 500-g and 1-kg products confirms a scope
effect (t = �1303.2, df = 1366, p < .0001; see Desvousges
et al., 2012).

Younger respondents, those familiar with bitterns,
and those who considered Australian-grown an impor-
tant characteristic when purchasing rice had significantly
higher WTP values for the 1 kg, 1-kg inferred valuation,
and 500-g products than those who were older, unfamil-
iar with bitterns, and did not consider Australian-grown
as important. Making purchase decisions based on
whether or not rice is organic was negatively associated
with a WTP for the 1 kg, 1-kg inferred valuation, and

TABLE 3 Results of a choice experiment among Australian consumers: RPL (random parameter logit) models describing consumer

preferences for premium rice with different attributes, with and without the interaction of variables with the choice of a status-quo (SQ) that

implied a non-willingness to pay for premium rice (n = 1478)

Basic RPL model RPL model with interactions

Coefficient SE SD Coefficient SE SD

Price for a 1-kg packet of rice (AUD) �1.08*** 0.03 �1.06*** 0.03

Source: direct from grower 5.94*** 0.22 2.89*** 5.17*** 0.50 2.39***

Source: generic 5.54*** 0.22 2.66*** 4.79*** 0.50 2.27***

Label: WWF �0.09 0.09 0.82*** �0.07 0.09 0.75***

Label: all 0.24** 0.10 0.85*** 0.25** 0.10 0.80***

Label: Birdlife Australia 0.16* 0.09 0.38* 0.14* 0.09 0.29

Label: certified wildlife-friendly 0.06 0.09 074*** 0.04 0.09 0.73***

Production: certified organic 0.66*** 0.07 1.20*** 0.64*** 0.07 1.04***

Production: 25% pesticide reduction 0.34*** 0.08 1.22*** 0.34*** 0.07 1.18***

SQ � male �0.92*** 0.13

SQ � income �0.11** 0.05

SQ � education �0.11** 0.05

SQ � organic 1.36*** 0.15

SQ � familiarity �1.05*** 0.17

SQ � new ecological paradigm score �0.17*** 0.01

SQ � Australian grown 1.12*** 0.14

SQ � price �1.14*** 0.13

Number of observations 8868 8868

AIC 15,336.9 14,765.5

Log likelihood �7651.4 �7357.8

Mc Fadden R2 .21 .24

Note: ***p < .01; **p < .05; *p < .1.
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation of random parameters; SE, standard error.
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500-g products. High New Ecological Paradigm scores,
considering price unimportant, and having additional
information about bitterns in rice and photographs, were
also positively associated with a WTP for the 1-kg and
500-g products, but not for the 1-kg inferred valuation
(Table 2).

3.3 | Choice experiment

The most significant attribute in the RPL model for
WTP was the source of rice, with both levels attaining
high premium values over 170% on their own. Endorse-
ment by Birdlife Australia, and from all three organiza-
tions, as well as organic production and reduced
pesticide use, were also significant but had relatively
modest WTP values (Tables 3 and S4). Product exam-
ples, with different combinations of attributes and
levels, included premiums exceeding 200%, from the
base price of $3.00 to over $9.00 (Table 4). Consumers
with high incomes, better education, familiarity with
bitterns, a high New Ecological Paradigm score, and
men, as well as those who did not consider organic and
Australian-grown as important aspects when purchasing
rice, were all significantly less likely to opt-out and
choose the status quo (Table 3). No other covariates
were significant.

4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Willingness-to-pay for bittern-
friendly rice

It is clear that Australian consumers would value
bittern-friendly rice products highly, with significant and
substantial WTP values. The funds raised could provide
incentives to many rice growers to maintain or adjust
their production methods in ways that would promote
successful breeding of the Australasian bittern. Indeed,
rice consumers can be central to recovery of this endan-
gered species. Despite wide-ranging and polarized views
of irrigation and rice farming in Australia, the prevailing
sentiment was to support farmers to conserve this bird on
their properties by managing water and agricultural habi-
tats for the dual outcomes of food production and biodi-
versity conservation. Even when using modest estimates
with inferred valuation, the suggested premiums from
the CV of around 24%–26% for 1-kg packets of rice, from
the $3.00 base price to $3.73–$3.79, strongly suggest that
bittern-friendly rice could be commercially viable and
support the bittern population. WTP values from the CE
suggest that rice with some attribute combinations could
exceed $9.00, three times the current market price
received by retailers. In Australia, high-end rice products,
like black rice imported from Thailand, and Australian-

TABLE 4 The effect of product attributes on the potential price (AUD) of a selection of 1-kg of bittern-friendly rice products, based on

the willingness-to-pay values of Australian consumers derived from a choice experiment (n = 1478)

Combination example products

Product attribute and level WTP (AUD) 1 2 3 4 5

Source

Not bittern-friendly - ✓

Directly sourced bittern-friendly 5.48 ✓ ✓

Generic but funds for bittern-friendly 5.11 ✓ ✓

Endorsement

None - ✓

Birdlife Australia 0.14 ✓

WWF -

Certified wildlife-friendly - ✓

All three organizations 0.22 ✓ ✓

Synthetic pesticide/fertilizer use

Certified organic 0.61 ✓ ✓

25% Reduction 0.32 ✓ ✓

Conventional - ✓

1-kg base price 3.00 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Price total 3.61 8.25 8.43 9.02 9.31

Note: 1 AUD = 0.70 USD.
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grown organic brown rice, currently retail for the
equivalent of $10.00/kg and $4.70/kg, respectively
(Woolworths, 2021), suggesting the values for bittern-
friendly rice are reasonable. Confirmation of a scope
effect indicates consumers will continue to pay higher
premiums as the product size increases, while the positive
effect of photographs and more information emphasize
that the “bitterns in rice” story is engaging by informing
consumers how their food is produced and what biodiver-
sity it supports.

4.2 | Source

The dominant importance of the source of rice in the
CE—both directly from a bittern-friendly grower and
indirectly but with the premiums still supporting bittern-
friendly rice growers—suggests this attribute be given
prominence in marketing and labeling. Consumers
clearly responded positively to the language and informa-
tion about the source and the direction of funds to con-
servation. We expected this attribute to be important but
not both levels and not to the extent that source of rice
might attract a price premium of almost 200% on its own.
These WTP values were much higher than similar stud-
ies. For example, in Japan, Mameno et al. (2021) used
retail data and found consumers paid a premium of
around 20% for wildlife-friendly rice products, while in
Vietnam, a CE revealed a premium for organic “crane-
friendly” rice would be around 77% (Khai & Yabe, 2015).

Bittern-friendly rice is a distinctive, novel attribute,
and Atkinson and Rosenthal (2014) found that eco-labels
with specific arguments, rather than general ones, consis-
tently generated more trust and positive attitudes toward
a product. Consumer interest in food supply chains and
the source of their food is exemplified through the rise
and success of farmers' markets, “paddock to plate,”
“farm to fork,” and community-supported agriculture ini-
tiatives, where people value direct-sourcing and assur-
ance about who and what their purchases support
(Kleppel, 2014). The indirectly sourced bittern-friendly
option in our CE was the same conventional rice as the
status-quo (opt-out), but it still supported bittern conser-
vation. Subsequently, a large proportion of consumers
appear satisfied that, while the rice would not be directly
sourced from the individual growers of bittern-friendly
rice, it still funds adjusted growing methods that benefit
bitterns. From a production perspective, if consumers are
content to support bittern-friendly rice growers indi-
rectly, then cost savings could result in more bittern-
friendly rice being grown because there will not be the
need for separation during milling, processing, and pack-
aging. For consumers who specifically value directly

sourced bittern-friendly rice, a product would only be fea-
sible if the additional $0.37 WTP value—above conven-
tional rice—covers these costs. However, some
certification schemes, including the Wildlife-Friendly
Enterprise Network described in the CE, require unequiv-
ocal links (e.g., direct sourcing) between conservation
activities and products (Wildlife Friendly, 2021). This can
reduce the risk that eco-labeling is used primarily for mar-
keting to increase sales or profit margin rather than ensur-
ing explicit environmental benefits.

4.3 | Endorsement

A lack of familiarity with the endorsement logos could
explain why they were the least important attribute in
the CE, even when all three were combined. While Bird-
life Australia is the nation's primary bird conservation
organization, there are only around 12,000 members and,
in its current form, was founded through a merger only
in 2012 (Birdlife Australia, 2021). Similarly, the Wildlife-
Friendly Enterprise Network has not yet certified any
enterprises in Australia (Wildlife Friendly, 2021). WWF,
on the other hand, is both Australia's and the world's
largest conservation organization (WWF, 2021), but ret-
urned a negative WTP value, though this was not signifi-
cant. It is possible that the appeal of labeling and imagery,
like endorsement logos, was substituted by the source and
organic certified aspects of the CE. Nevertheless, the Bird-
life Australia logo had a significantly positive WTP value,
and this was even higher when all three logos were com-
bined. Comparable studies have found mixed results. For
example, most consumers found an additional label had
only a substitutional role in WTP for olive oil (Pérez y
Pérez et al., 2020), while the role of multiple labels in sea-
food was complementary, increasing WTP (Fonner &
Sylvia, 2015). Additional ethical attributes for organic milk
were valued by consumers in their purchase decisions but
not as much as price (Zander & Hamm, 2010), whereas
soy burger front-labels with less information about health
benefits led to a more positive image of the product
(Wansink et al., 2004).

4.4 | Organic production

Our results are consistent with Mameno et al. (2021) who
found WTP values for wildlife-friendly rice were higher
than for other attributes including a reduction in agro-
chemical use. Similarly, Loureiro and Lotade (2005)
found a higher WTP for both shade-grown and fair-trade
coffee eco-labels, compared to an organic label. In
Australia, organic rice, such as medium grain, white, or
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brown, currently retails with a premium between 40%
and 250% (e.g., Randall Organic, 2021; Coles, 2021), so
the WTP value of only 20.3% ($0.61 on the $3.00 base
price) is surprising, especially considering the high WTP
values for direct and indirect source of rice that both
supported bittern-friendly rice growers. While organic
rice growing is extremely limited in Australia, its expan-
sion is being encouraged (Rice Extension, 2018a). This
will likely increase the abundance of bittern prey
(e.g., Katayama et al., 2019; Wilson et al., 2008), but the
standard Australian growing method for organic rice—
drill-sown with delayed permanent water (Neeson, 2008;
Rice Extension, 2018b)—is inconsistent with successful
bittern breeding (Herring et al., 2021). Consumers who
considered organic production important in purchasing
rice, in the CE covariate, were more likely to opt-out of
bittern-friendly rice purchases, which is supported by
a study of wildlife-friendly rice in Japan that found
organic buyers would not pay the additional premium to
support conservation of an endangered stork (Mitsuyasu
et al., 2014). Our results suggest minimal overlap between
existing organic buyers and potential bittern-friendly rice
buyers. This is fortuitous because an agronomic challenge
may have transpired for Australia's rice industry to produce
organic rice with traditional, early ponding, and a sufficient
period of inundation, whereas a pesticide reduction of 25%,
which had a significant WTP value of $0.32, is much more
achievable.

4.5 | Socio-economic characteristics,
values, purchase habits, and views on
irrigation

The significant influence of higher income, more educa-
tion, stronger environmental values, younger age, and
familiarity with the subject, on WTP for bittern-friendly
rice in the CE, is consistent with similar studies
(e.g., Khai & Yabe, 2015; Liu et al., 2017; Ujiie, 2014;
Zhou et al., 2017). The higher WTP among men, how-
ever, differs from many other studies in which women
were more likely to pay premiums for environmentally
friendly products (e.g. Lockie et al., 2004; Loureiro
et al., 2002; Tobler et al., 2011). Given that about 62% of
grocery shopping in Australia is done by women (Roy
Morgan, 2015), our WTP values may be overestimated
when translated to actual purchases. Another interesting
finding is that consumers who considered “Australian-
grown” important in their existing rice purchases were
more likely to opt-out in the CE, suggesting that empha-
sis of the Australian origin of bittern-friendly rice could
be advantageous. Other aspects of our results that could
help target the marketing of bittern-friendly rice products

are the lack of effect on WTP of location, existing fre-
quency of rice consumption, and environmentally
friendly product purchases, price, brand, variety, aware-
ness of rice grown in Australia, and its use of irrigation.
The views on irrigation in the Murray-Darling Basin,
where most respondents agreed it was destructive and
should be phased out, but affirmed it was key to the
economy and feeding and clothing the nation, were also
not significant. Still, given the prevalence of Australians'
opposition to rice growing in the region, also evident
through the respondents' closing remarks, raising aware-
ness that rice can be grown in such a way as to facilitate
successful breeding of an endangered waterbird, and
address a key sustainability trade-off, will be crucial in
garnering consumer support.

4.6 | Distribution of the premium to
growers

A considerable proportion of the premium would be
required to administer the program, managing agree-
ments with growers, monitoring compliance with the
criteria, and documenting bittern breeding success. Veri-
fying ponding commencement and period to ensure it
provides a sufficient opportunity for successful bittern
breeding before harvest is relatively straightforward,
while other aspects of bittern-friendly rice growing, such
as dedicated nesting patches to fast-track breeding, con-
trol of introduced predators, and creation of habitat ref-
uges adjacent to crops would be more involved (Herring
et al., 2022, 2021). Armsworth et al. (2012) stress that the
cost of implementing complex conservation incentives is
worth bearing even if they require 70% or more of avail-
able program funds. There will be additional costs associ-
ated with advertising, new packaging lines, and other
overheads, further reducing the share of the premium
returned to growers. The current paddy price paid to
Australian rice growers is around $500/tonne for common
varieties, which equates to about $714/tonne for milled rice
ready for packaging (IRRI, 2021; SunRice, 2020). A modest
increase of $0.20/kg to growers would mean an additional
$142/tonne for their paddy rice, or about $1562/ha for the
industry average of around 11 tonnes/ha (Troldahl
et al., 2020). This is much higher than the incentives of
$50–140/ha that Herring et al. (2022) found growers needed
to be willing to grow bittern-friendly rice, indicating the
number of potential bittern-friendly rice growers and the
area of bittern-friendly rice grown could be increased
greatly through a consumer-funded incentive program.
What had appeared to be prohibitively expensive additional
water requirements of $375–$2250/ha for temporary mar-
ket water (Herring et al., 2022) may, in fact, be feasible.
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4.7 | Conclusion

The significant WTP values we have identified suggest
that bittern-friendly rice farming could be upscaled
markedly because it is commercially viable. Rather than
small-scale programs with limited impact and boutique
products, consumer premiums could support bittern-
friendly rice growing across a substantial proportion of
Australia's rice fields. A cohesive and engaged rice indus-
try, where a majority of growers have expressed interest
in bittern-friendly rice incentives (Herring et al., 2022),
emphasize the potential for widespread adoption of some
or all of the measures proposed. From a conservation per-
spective, the potential levels of ongoing funding for this
globally endangered species are unprecedented, while the
marketing prospects for SunRice, Australia's principal
rice company, are considerable. Asking consumers to
support what is inefficient, traditional farming—from a
yield and water-use view—for the sake of an endangered
bird may seem incongruous, but we think managing
water and agricultural habitats for multiple outcomes
can provide genuine value for money. The WTP values
obtained suggest there may be many other opportunities
to mainstream wildlife-friendly farming through
industry-wide consumer premiums.
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